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( Marks : 21 )

1. Answer/Fill in the blank : 1×2=2

l¡üv¡¹ [ƒÚà/Jàºã k¡àÒü šè¹ A¡¹à :

(a) “Philosophy is the logical enquiry into

the nature of reality.” Who said this?

‘‘ƒÅ¢> íÒìá ¤àÑz̄  šøAõ¡[t¡¹ t¡A¢¡³èºA¡ ">åÎÞê¡à>¡ú’’
A¡=àÈà¹ ëA¡àì> íA¡[áº?

(b) Philosophy is the rational reflection of

_____.

ƒÅ¢> íÒìá _____ ¹ ™å[v¡û¡šèo¢ ">å[W¡”z>¡ú
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2. Answer briefly of the following questions :

2×2=4

t¡ºt¡ [ƒÚà šøÅ—Î³èÒ¹ W¡³å l¡üv¡¹ [ƒÚà :

(a) From which two Greek words, the

English word ‘philosophy’ has derived?

Òü}¹à\ã ‘philosophy’ Å¦ìi¡à ëA¡à> ƒåi¡à NøãA¡ Å¦¹
š¹à l¡ü;š[v¡¡ íÒìá?

(b) Write two principles of idealism.

"àƒÅ¢¤àƒ¹ ƒåi¡à >ã[t¡ [ºJà¡ú

3. Answer any three from the following

questions (within 200 words) : 5×3=15

t¡º¹ šøÅ—Î³èÒ¹ [™ ëA¡àì>à [t¡[>i¡à¹ l¡üv¡¹ [ƒÚà (200 Å¦¹

[®¡t¡¹t¡) :

(a) Discuss the nature of philosophy.

ƒÅ¢>¹ šøAõ¡[t¡ "àìºàW¡>à A¡¹à¡ú

(b) Write about five characteristics of

pragmatism.

šøìÚàK¤àƒ¹ šòàW¡i¡à í¤[ÅÊ¡¸¹ [¤ÈìÚ [ºJà¡ú

(c) Write about five methods of teaching of

Yoga philosophy.

ë™àK ƒÅ¢>¹ [ÅÛ¡o¹ šòàW¡i¡à š‡ý¡[t¡ Î´šìA¢¡ [ºJà¡ú
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(d) Discuss about the educational

implications of Islamic thought.

Òüáºà[³A¡ [W¡”zà‹à¹à¹ íÅ[Û¡A¡ t¡à;š™¢ Î´šìA¢¡ "àìºàW¡>à 
A¡¹à¡ú

(e) Discuss about the basic principles of

democracy.

Kot¡”|¹ ³èº>ã[t¡Î³èÒ¹ [¤ÈìÚ "àìºàW¡>à A¡¹à¡ú

GROUP—B

( Marks : 21 )

4. Answer any three of the following questions

(within 300 words) : 7×3=21

t¡º¹ šøÅ—Î³èÒ¹¡ [™ ëA¡àì>à [t¡[>i¡à¹ l¡üv¡¹ [ƒÚà (300 Å¦¹

[®¡t¡¹t¡) :

(a) What is philosophy? Explain how it

influences the process of determination

of aim of education.

ƒÅ¢> [A¡? [ÅÛ¡à¹ ºÛ¡¸ [>‹¢à¹o šø[yû¡Úàt¡ Òü ëA¡ì>ƒì¹
šø®¡à[¯t¡ A¡ì¹, ¤¸àJ¸à A¡¹à¡ú

(b) How does naturalism influence various

aspects of education? Discuss.

šøAõ¡[t¡¤àìƒ [ÅÛ¡à¹ [¤[®¡Ä [ƒÅA¡ [A¡ƒì¹ šø®¡à[¯t¡
A¡[¹ìá? "àìºàW¡>à A¡¹à¡ú
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(c) What is the meaning of Veda? Write

about the various explanations of Vedic

philosophy.

ë¤ƒ¹ "=¢ [A¡? í¤[ƒA¡ ƒÅ¢>¹ šøW¡[ºt¡ [¤[®¡Ä
¤¸àJ¸àÎ³èÒ¹ [¤ÈìÚ [ºJà¡ú

(d) According to Buddhist philosophy, what 

should be the aims of education?

Discuss the curriculum of Buddhist

system of education.

ë¤ï‡ý¡ ƒÅ¢>¹ ³ìt¡ [ÅÛ¡à¹ ºÛ¡¸ ëA¡ì> ëÒà¯à l¡ü[W¡t¡?
ë¤ï‡ý¡ ƒÅ¢>¹ [ÅÛ¡à¹ šàk¡¸yû¡³ Î´šìA¢¡ "àìºàW¡>à A¡¹à¡ú

(e) Explain how democracy is related to

education. What, according to you

should be the role of a teacher in a

democratic country?

[ÅÛ¡à¹ íÎìt¡ Kot¡”|¹ Î´šA¢¡ [A¡, ¤¸àJ¸à A¡¹à¡ú ët¡à³à¹ 
³ìt¡ Kot¡à[”|A¡ ëƒÅt¡ [ÅÛ¡A¡¹ ®è¡[³A¡à ëA¡ì> ëÒà¯à
l¡ü[W¡t¡?
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